October 2012

**Homecoming is just around the corner! October 25-28**

Make your plans now to attend Homecoming 2012!

Start Friday afternoon with Alumni College, and learn about the fascinating life experiences of Henry Bucher, chaplain and associate professor emeritus. Celebrate with friends and classmates at the Friday evening Alumni and Service Awards dinner and stop by the student carnival. Alumni couples may start Saturday with the back-by-popular-demand Sweetheart Breakfast then join friends to hear the State of the College address by President Marjorie Hass, enjoy football or art exhibits or theatre, and join all alumni for the Celebration in the Big Tent that evening, with music, food, and libations. Reverend Aaron White ’04, associate pastor of First Unitarian Church of Dallas, will speak during the Homecoming Worship and Memorial Service Sunday. Soccer matches follow.

**Criminal Law Symposium**
Sponsored by the Austin College "L" Association, the Austin College Pre-Law Society, and the Grayson County Bar Association, it will be held November 16, 2012.

**Williams Executive-in-Residence Lecture**
**2012 Allen-Head Lectures**
**An American Girl in Korea**
**Alumni Honors at Homecoming**
**More News**

**Vangoss Named 'Roo Softball Coach**
Andrea Vangoss has been named the new head softball coach for the Kangaroos. Vangoss most recently served as an assistant coach at the University of Michigan-Dearborn.

**'Roo Football Featured in Museum Exhibit**
**SCAC Volleyball Regular Season II Schedule**
**Junior Receives UPS Scholarship**
**Women's Tennis Performs Well at ITA**
**More Athletics News**